Abstract
77
The following research questions were examined in this study:
78
• Does a longer Nordmøre grid with a reduced angle facilitate increased escape of 79 juvenile fish through the outlet?
80
• Is the effect of using a longer grid similar for all fish bycatch species?
81
• Does a longer Nordmøre grid prevent the loss of commercial sizes of Deepwater The fish and shrimp exiting through the escape outlet in each of the sections were collected by 112 similar covers made of 48 mm (2.1 mm PE twine) and 35 mm (1.8 mm PA twine) diamond 113 meshes (Fig. 3) . Both covers were blinded by small mesh netting (liners) with an average 114 mesh size of 16.4 ± 0.5 mm in the short grid cover, and 16.0 ± 1.0 mm in the long grid cover.
115
The codends attached to the grid sections in both trawls were built of ca. 35 mm meshes (2 116 mm PA twine) and were blinded by small mesh liner of diamond netting (18.5 ± 0.5 mm). The catch from the different compartments in the gear was kept separate at all times. et al. 1996) . In addition, to allow the contact 164 parameter C grid take a value below 1.0, the case where this is fixed to 1.0 was also considered,
165
meaning that it is assumed all fish or shrimp will make contact with the Nordmøre grid.
166
Therefore, eight different models were considered for ‫‬൫݈, ‫ܥ‬ ௗ , ൯.
167
As species differ in morphology and behavior, values of the parameters C grid and will be 168 species specific, for the same selective system. Therefore, model (1) 
183
Each of the eight candidate models for ‫‬൫݈, ‫ܥ‬ ௗ , ൯ were fitted to the experimental data using 184 expression (2). The model resulting in the lowest Akaike information criterion (AIC) value 185 (Akaike 1974) was selected separately for each species and each grid to model the grid 186 passage probability.
187
The ability of the selected model for ‫‬൫݈, ‫ܥ‬ ௗ , ൯ to describe the data sufficiently, was based 188 on calculating the corresponding p-value. In the case of poor fit statistics (p-value < 0.05), the 189 residuals were inspected to determine whether the poor result was due to structural problems 
198
To infer the effect of changing from a short to a long Nordmøre grid on grid passage 199 probability, the change in the length dependent grid passage probability ∆‫‬ሺ݈ሻ was estimated:
where ‫‬ ௦௧ ሺ݈ሻ is the grid passage probably obtained for the short Nordmøre grid and 
Catching efficiency indicators

213
The former section described how the performance of the two grids is quantified in terms of 214 the length-dependent grid passage probability. The benefit of this approach is that ideally it 215 provides an estimate that is independent on the specific population structures fished on, which 216 allows extrapolation of the results to other fishing scenarios. However, the approach also has 217 a limitation as it does not provide a direct quantification of the consequences of using the D r a f t grids in the specific fishing situation. This would require a measure that is dependent on the 219 population structures fished on. Therefore, to supplement the evaluation of the grids based on 220 length-dependent grid passage probability, we also estimated the catch efficiency indicator 221 nP +, directly from the catching data:
Where the outer summation of j is over hauls with the specific grid, and l is over length Table 1. 248 Table 1 249
In some cases, the deep-water shrimp catches were subsampled even if the catch in the 250 specific compartment was small (less than 1 kg) because some of the shrimps were damaged 251 and did not allow a reliable measurement of their carapace length (Table 1) .
252
The Gompertz model with fixed C grid best described the shrimp data for both the long and 253 short grids (Table 2 ). For redfish, the Probit model with estimated C grid best described data the Richard model with fixed C grid was also resulted in the lowest AIC for the long grid.
260
However, for the short grid the model with the best fit was the Richard model with estimated 261 C grid . Note that for each case analyzed, there were alternative models with AIC values within 262 +2.0, which means that the support for these other models was also strong. However, based 263 on an explorative analysis (not presented here), we could see that these alternative models D r a f t always led to a nearly identical estimate of grid passage probability as the model with lowest 265 AIC. This was observed at least for the length range where the estimation was supported by 266 the experimental data. Therefore, as long as we avoid extrapolations when making 267 conclusions, we are confident in modelling the grid passage probability alone based on the 268 models with lowest AIC values.
269 Table 2 .
270
The fit statistics show that the models chosen described the data well in most cases (Table 3) .
271
The p-value was >0.05 for all bycatch fish species, which means that the discrepancy between 272 the data and the model could be due to coincidence. This is corroborated by comparing the 273 deviance and degrees of freedom, which were of the same magnitude in all cases. For the 274 shrimp, the p-value was <0.05 for both the short and long grids. However, this low p-value is 275 probably a consequence of subsampling the shrimp catch, as the model represented the length 276 dependent trend in the data well (Fig. 4) . Further inspection of deviance residuals showed 277 only few values outside the ±2.0 limit, and these showed no clear pattern (Appendix).
278
The selectivity parameters obtained from the models are presented in Table 3 .
283
It can be seen from Figure 4 that there is a difference between the grid passage probability 284 with the short grid and the long grid for shrimp. The grid passage probability is higher with (Fig. 4c) . Therefore, the results demonstrate that 289 the long grid produces a higher grid passage probability for the largest shrimp. Significance is For the smallest sizes of all four bycatch species, the estimated grid passage probability was 295 significantly higher for the long grid compared with the short grid. Further, the grid passage 296 probability significantly was for no length classes higher for the short grid. Figure 5 shows the 297 size distribution and the passage probability for bycatch species of fish with the short (a;d;g;j)
298 and long (b;e;h;k) grid. Grid passage probability was significantly higher for the long grid for 299 redfish between 5 and 13 cm (Fig. 5c ) and cod between 5 and 15 cm (Fig. 5f ). For haddock, 300 the delta plot shows that the grid passage probability for the long grid is on average always 301 higher for the long grid and this difference is significant for fish 10-16 cm and 19-25 cm 302 (Fig. 5i) . American plaice between 5 and 15 cm were also found to have a significantly higher 303 grid passage probability (Fig. 5l) . In general, the results from the data analysis show that using a longer grid at a lower angle 306 significantly increases the grid passage probability for shrimp, in particular large shrimp.
307
Therefore, it is beneficial to use a long grid with a lower operating angle to promote the catch 308 efficiency of the target species. However, the long grid also results in a higher grid passage 309 probability for all bycatch species, meaning that using a longer grid at a lower angle does not 310 promote juvenile bycatch avoidance.
D r a f t
The evaluation based on the nP + (catch efficiency indicator) values confirmed that for the 312 specific fishery situation in the trials, the long grid would be more efficient at catching the 313 targeted sizes of deep-water shrimp (Table 4) . Specifically, 97% and 99% of the shrimp with 314 carapace length above 15 mm passed through respectively the short and long grid. This 315 increase by 2% for the long grid was found to be statistically significant as ∆nP + was 316 significant above 0.0. For the bycatch species cod and haddock and the long grid, the results
317
showed a significant increase in catch efficiency with estimated ∆nP + values of respectively 318 10.5 and 18%. For redfish and American plaice, the results were non-significant, which could 319 potentially be due to variations in the population structures entering the gear between hauls, 320 which contrary to the evaluation based on length-dependent grid passage probability, affects 321 the evaluation based on ∆nP + values.
322 Table 4 323
The underwater recordings showed that the short grid with the higher angle got blocked by 324 fish entering the section more easily than the longer grid with the lower angle. Fish are forced 325 towards the lower grid-face due to the water flow, and the steep angle of the grid makes it 326 difficult for fish to slide towards the bycatch outlet on top. American plaice could at some 327 instances also cover considerable parts of the surface of the long grid. The two images shown 328 in Fig. 6 were taken approximately 30 min after fishing had started, and show redfish 329 covering a large area of both sides of the short grid (Fig. 6a) , while there are less fish present 330 on the long grid (Fig. 6b) . The main consequence of this is that the difference in effective 331 selective surface between the two grids, which is already ca. 40% bigger for the long grid, The recordings also showed that due to the guiding funnel, both shrimp and fish entered the 336 grid area in the section close to the lower panel. In both grid sections, most shrimp and fish 337 made physical contact with the lowest part of the grid, and slid along the grid for a few 338 seconds. In some cases, the fish and/or shrimp orientated themselves correctly and were 339 subjected to the selective properties of the grid (either passed through or not, depending on 340 their body shape). In other cases, they just slid all the way along the grid (e.g. sideways) or (Fig. 7a) . The fish then moves along the entire grid face (Fig. 7b-d) 
345
until it finally orientates itself correctly towards the grid and passes through it (Fig. 7e-f) . In 346 the long grid there is an increased likelihood that an individual fish or shrimp will be able to 347 orientate itself correctly towards the grid, due to the larger sorting area in comparison to the 348 short grid. As presented in the introduction, one could hypothesize that due to the lower angle 349 more shrimp and fish would escape through the bycatch outlet without contacting the grid at 350 all when using the longer grid, but this was not supported by the underwater recordings or the 351 trawl data collected during this study. that the longer grid with a lower grid angle would enable a larger fraction of juvenile fish to 358 avoid contact with the grid (lower C grid ), leading to a lower grid passage probability.
359
However, the results obtained in this study showed the opposite effect, as using the longer D r a f t grid led to significant increase in the grid passage probability for juvenile fish. This 361 unexpected result is likely due to the fact that small fish are unable to avoid physical contact 362 with the grid, and so the fish "slide" over a longer area of the grid than would be the case with 363 the shorter grid. This results in a higher probability of the fish being orientated in a way that 364 facilitates grid passage, ultimately producing a higher grid passage probability for the long 365 grid. A higher grid passage probability was also found for Deepwater shrimp when using the 366 long grid. The values for the catch efficiency indicator nP + , which account for the specific 367 population fished on during the trials, showed a significant increase for the long grid.
368
Specifically, the results showed that catch efficiency for the targeted sizes of deep-water 369 shrimp would increase by 2%. However, for two of the bycatch species investigated the use of 370 the long grid would also lead to an increase in entry to the codend, which would not be 371 beneficial as it would lead to an increase in unintended fish mortality and in catch sorting 372 work.
373
In this study, the angle of the long grid was reduced to 30° so that the long grid would cover 374 the same vertical area as the short grid, and could be fitted to the same netting section size, i.e. without contacting the grid at all. In the present study, the long grid had a lower angle than the 384 short grid, but unlike in Grimaldo (2006) , the vertical area of both grids was identical. This D r a f t meant that the results obtained in the current study regarding grid angle differed from those 386 obtained by Grimaldo (2006) , with a reduced grid angle increasing the amount shrimp and 387 bycatch fish that contacted the grid and passed through it. Grid passage probability increased 388 significantly for shrimp and four bycatch fish species, when a longer grid installed at a lower 389 angle was used. This increase was length dependent and followed a similar pattern for all four 390 bycatch fish species studied, however the difference diminished with fish size.
391
To be able to maintain the identical projected vertical area of the grid between the short and 392 the long grid, the operational angle of the longer grid needs to be reduced, which confounds 393 the variables "grid angle" and "grid length". This means that in the current study it is not According to Grimaldo (2006) a lower grid angle should contribute to a lowered grid passage 407 probability, however, the results obtained in the current study prove that despite the reduced 408 operating angle, longer grids can significantly increase the grid passage probability for shrimp 409 and juvenile fish. Thus, it can be concluded that although previous studies have shown that D r a f t reducing the grid angle has the potential to increase the release of juvenile fish, increasing grid length more than compensates for reducing the angle and significantly increases grid 412 passage probability of bycatch fish species through the grid. Regarding shrimp, the result was contributes to a lower grid passage probability and higher shrimp loss by weight. As for fish, 416 the difference in passage probability for shrimp was also found to be length dependent. For 417 fish, the largest differences between grids exhibited for the smallest sizes, while the highest 418 difference between grids exhibited for the largest shrimp.
419
The Atlantic shrimp trawl fisheries in USA are today performed with a double sorting grid 420 system with the aim to reduce the amount of juvenile fish and small shrimp (ASMFC 2017). with longer Nordmøre grids and they find them more convenient to operate than a double grid 426 system.
427
Observations from the underwater recordings in our trials corroborated the results obtained 428 from the data analysis. Despite its lower angle, fish and shrimp were observed to physically 429 contact the long grid at the outlet of the guiding funnel, i.e. at the lowest part of the long grid.
430
In addition, in most cases fish and shrimp remained close to, or in physical contact with, the The results obtained in this study also show that the size difference between the grids used by 443 the Norwegian inshore, coastal and offshore shrimp vessels probably explains why the two 444 fisheries use different operating grid angles. If the offshore vessels were using the same angle 445 as the coastal vessels, the grid passage probability for bycatch species would most likely be 446 too high due to the increased grid length. The basic size selection models used in the present study are presented below (Wileman et 3 al.,1996) .
4
The Logistic (Logit) size selection curve is the cumulative distribution function of a logistic 
